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JUST ONE QUALITY

.ha mi'in Stle. Workman-hip- .

Perfect Ht anil Material.

Iromcime Aaeortment of

High Quality
Shoes

At $a 50. $.t.oo, 3-- $4 00. $5.00.

In an excellent rea 11 )

you should DOflH ti us di-

rect for vour footwear

Always Somethlnjt New; Alwns
Something, lliffivent.

CLEAVER BROSr
Th Boot and Sho'- - Wen.

8 i.'i Main Ktreet Pendleton, I togon

BRKV ITIhS.

Squirrel rides for rent at BUI 1man 'a.

Try Dutton'c loaf cream iMiiiiotliinir

IICW .

Boneless cislflsli in packages. White
Bomb.

Have yon tried DuUMl'l
chocolates?

When in the postnthVc stop ti. i

the Rambler unil Meal bicycles.
If you want tin- liest toiik. r. ;!'

bacon, liaini" ami lunl n" to
A Snulnbi

l or Motidiiv VYch-l- er Star. PnfngOO,

C. s. ur Invraeible type at Iter rlbboi
Npakttli ior Mb, Frtiii'rirk Noll.

M. B. Bmlth, Buttiunt, llteh., w
"DeWlttV Little Karly Riaar ur, the
wry beat pille 1 ever tiwl for BOetlTe-nea- ii,

liver and bowel troubles." Tall-ma- n

& Co., leading dmKgitti
Tin- - lirm of llmir .V .Miller having

dtamlead by muttta eonamt, Mr.
Boaaar will eontinna the baalneai M

Mm aM rtand wbaw be trill ! pleaaad
ti Bfla all oM aMbMMM anil friemU.

To weure the original witeli liazel
ni he. ask (or I.Vitt V Wiieii llnael
Salve, well known Uf 11 eertaiii l itre tot
piles ami nkin tlineases. llewarv m
Vtortllless eollllterleitH. TlieV are
daniterntiM. Talltuan A t'o.. leadinp
Irnirisi-- .

The net asse-snie- iit of linker county
for 1Mi was tl'.TT.'i Tvu. on whirl, a
eooiity tax lew of L'4 mills has been
made.' It wilf amount t,. in,.iih. The
pruhable eapanee ol the county this
vear will lie f:i.Y no. lea inir a net (rain
for the county ol 181,000.

Rev. W. K. Sitzer. W. Cnton. N. Y..
writes, "I had dyaawfota over twenty
years, ami tried dootOffl ami madieloai
without isMietit. 1 wa- - aavaaadad t,,
use Kohil liyM-si- a Cure jiikI it

, 1
1 mi I me fnilli the start. I believe il

to ba a pau.ice.i fur all forms of
It ,lif,-M- s what yon eat.

Tallnian A. Co.. leadint; ilrupi-i-Th- e

total shipment- - of wheat and
Hour, redneed to wheal aeaaanre. hxan
PmIAc Northwest port- - from July L
1SUII, to March 1, IHUU, Were CS.uVt.lWtl
luishh- -. (ti thin nniiiiint l, 44.'). nu',
went fri4n I'ortland ami 4,910t07fl
hnahali iron, Pngnl Bound porta. The
total anlpnaMi for the mem period
lust year .', ,." K.'I4 bushels larger.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman. Mlesbnru.
I'a.. wiys: "As a cure (ur
roughs, folds, croup and -- or,- throat
'tin- - Minute Coui; Don is BMqnaled.
It is iileas.'iit for children to take. I

heartily r.ciimnienil il to niother-I- t
- the only harmless remedy that

DNdaOM immediate result- - It cures
DtoaabRia, pnaanMwia, arippe ainl
throat ami lung diseases. It will pre-
vent Till man & Co..
leading dri,-.'git-

At

Taiiman
& Co.'s

You tan always find the latest pa
pcrs am! periodicals..

A Large Line of Stationery

an 1 Envelopes.

All c r ect shades and size- -

Drugs,
Perfumes,
Novelties.

Ladles' and den's.
Hucket Hooka.

Corner Main and Alta Streets

t"Housework is haid work

TO WASH BRUSHES AND
COMBS

To nih hir brutbo uJ comb. dlolv I

I ufclopuuolul of

Cold Dust Wuhioc Powder
Wlhbi waicr, whin hit surly colJ. 0b lb I

IlurtUu up aud Uowo whbout lioiot ib backa I

etuka to becoolc wl; wben ibe bruabo
I -- icao, 4, j, uiciu 111 plain culd wairr and Jry

, .
I ,iMr By ,uc lira or In llic upen air auapl
I u,a " ""y back casoba braaba yclioa
I doa Mi luluia Ibaai.

W, la laaaa atuia au rial u,In. Bagjnaai U

' a B. ruatuai mrun.
s. i c... a..

n nr. tn ltr hulirV tvhrMl. nil the
1:ltP!t IfMiturc". foT . CTMWSIjt MUl

Sterling agency, Fact Oregon inn huihb

Rob, W, Fletcher, itwRMaUtf BMUi
' is Mling lots f bteyclea,

(i.Hni creMMM tattler, White Bonee,

I M 1; . i . SERVICES.

Notice; rrcni the Vat-loi- DaUMEM lor
Sunday ami Othor Days.

Lent lin begun for nit ehnrahea thai
obeerve the period Mid mim general
nttttou intent are made cowrlna the
entire Lenten hirtj ,li. The Ohitrrth
of the RedoemeT will obeorve the lol
lowlna schedule ol service a arranged
In 11, rector. Ret W. K roMvim

First and Second SuihIiivv Duly
Cdtutnnnion, a. in.

Second mid l;oiirth Siiiiilnv- - - Holy
Cotnmnnlitn, s a, m,

Sunday Mliool, I" a. m.
Uorolnf prayer and sermon, 11 a. in.
livening prayer and addrow, 4 p. in.
Watlnimtaya Litany and rentting,

lOtM a. at.
K vetting prayer, 8 p. m.
Frfdayn l.itany and nritlreaa, i p. m,
Iln'v week lmily servici , U':" u.

"'
Qood Friday, lutS) a m. and .tt. m,
Luster P.von, lOtSfl a. ni. an 4 p, in.
Tin- - ranflnnftlloti elate will n

each iondnj at the church dnrln the
Lenten Mama al 7 ISO p. M,

PJaptlan iil be administered al both
service- - on Banter I' on, adntti al the
Bjorning service ami children at the
other.

Serviees at the Church of the
tomorrow lir- -t Snmliiv in Lent,

will I' held at hour- - 11s follow: Cele-
bration of the b dy eommnnlon, ptw
ceded by the aarBton at 11 a. tn.; ovc-nln- p

praver ami addreee at 4 p, m.
Tlic Sunday Bdhoul will 11 t at the
tunal hour. 10 a. tn. At 7 tM p. in.
the Brut meeting of the confirmation
da will be held in the church.

St. Mary' church Low maaa, R a.
m, ; high m:i-- -. lOlSO a. in. : Sunday
school. :l p m rosary and benedic-
tion, 7 SB p. tn.

Ohriftfaui church Service held in
the Cumregational hi naa of worship.
Sunday school and r'ndcavnr Siwiety
meeting- - at the lo ur- -. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and at 7 ;.1t.i p, ni. by
the paabN

Raptist aburob T. M. Paternon will
Breach tofoorrow at 11 a, m, and 7::in
p. 111. Morning sul jcet. "Chri-t'- i Last
.tourney:'' evening subject. "The
Three Croeeee." The Rev, C. P.
Bailey, district u .1 11 in - i La tern
Oregon, will revival aoTvice
Monday nigh' at ' iM P. In.

Ulllapangb will hold meetinj-fo- r
the young people i nch uilerie n

from 4 p. m. All are cordially invited.

Preahyterlan ebarah J. K. Bo--
OtuUMkn, r. Kigular preaching
servic; - at 11 a. in. and T p. 111.

Bible -'- hen! at 10 n. m. C. E. eareieei
at 8MB . tn. Midweek prayer Moating
on Wsdneeday at 7:' b. m.

Sunday Sohooi Wook.
There has just been b rved in

Philadelphia, what is known - "Sun-
day Bebool Week." It began and
endisl on landay. The lir-- t Sunday
over IM' BMtOfl nreached Mmday
athool artMoa', Daring every ufter- -

1 11 and BVOBing of 'i, week, ss-ciu- l

were held In the varioii- - iii- -.

triet of tl Ity. There were forty.
one meetings in nil addressed by lend-
ing WOfhan of the slty and some from
ontaidi . Tie- iiutnr,' of tli meetings
was ehiefly ntangnllitlr On satin- -

(by, the meeting- - closed with tile
inty eoneentlon in the Y. M. C. A.

hull. The followinf sun lay was Ballad
Deeiaion Day" on which definite

effort was made to secure doolaioM fori
life. It was estimated'

that more than 8000 of the Bnaday
school scholar- - of Philadelphia signed
tin' confession ,ar - on that day. It
WH- - iplite general I v observnl throiigl.-ou- t

the city, and the .- were very
gfatifying indeed.

Hnaoay -- ! week and Daeiaion
do) an- lea tor t tin Intermit iounl

ut: ol work I'mm the mom
source nlaOi we get our uniform leaaon
eyftem, now by over twentv
ir i 1 i on- - of Sunday aahool people. ur
own -- t it. baa an organisation which is
auxiliary to thin.

Tell Your Halt
A lieuntifiil ciiinplexion - an

without good pure IiIishI,
the sort thai . n, connection
with gisl dhjeatioOi a healthy liver
and bowell, Karl's Clover Root Ten
acts directly on tic I ow, liver and
kidneys, keeping them in parleel
health. Price L'.'i , m- - and BO saute.
Iins k a MeComae,

To Make Room tor New (ioods.
You can buy fa the next M

days, carjiets, tawing machine-- , lace
curtains:, portiere, eofu pillows,
pictures, matting, etc.. . ry cheap
RemnanU ol ciirs-- t le than eoati
BmUpnpei half priaa. Opportunity of a
life time. JEHHK KA1LINU.

Single Kant
- aotli. a '.l.:.... (iKHiiienl " Wlml .,

ee Mln. then ol HkmimiiiT of furief geerxeoie
l,y lliK-- - u I, prnllni the
llrollgval pHilla, . l..'l,i .,1 tl,, merlli, n? Itil- -

Ilelae rhoii o. - nil in n.r ,,( uieli!!. prove limi Hood'. naariU wilt ear
,11 iIUiim.'- - mi-f- ui pruieoleu bj Impure
UiiMxl. It ( luc lsi ne .il, in.- un,nsy huy.

luitijieitioii. uUMfs re i iiretl Is NaBB! I'lll- -

Tne Way to Go.
The thortaet. quickest and cheapest

route lo all point list, north or south
is via tin- 0 R, ,v N and connecting
lines. lull iiiforiuution el riullv
glean at the R, ,v N. depot.

r. I WAM-i.i- A Agent.

SV M. Hurt died at fall In he neat
Condon, Gilliam county, Moudav
morning, I ehruari J7. He un- - 7
years old and was imrn in Linn county,
this state, but had ipent nearly hi- -

entire lite In Ka-te- rn Oregon,

without Gold Dusf

I

I

VBR80NAL MENTION.

lt Annie Rfjhi Ol Helix, bus been
visiting in IVndleton.

Mra, t, r MRhnj and Mre. Ooffln, of
Weston, are guests u( the Hotel Pen-

dleton.
"Senator and Mrs. T. C. Tavlor and

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cohen arrived home
this morning.

D, V. B, Ib id, president of the l'.iist-ar- n

Oregon state normnl school at Wee-ton- .

Wai In town bNgj) .

Roy Round retutuad ywrterday (ran
Walla Walla, when- - he has I n at- -

lending school for the past three
mouths.

II. R, Neleon, the Weston brickyard
man. It In Pendleton today. Mr. Ncl-m-

looks foi a very brisk demand for
brick thi- - vear ami eiMBta to turn out
a large number from DM yard at Wes-

ton.
Mayor ilaeob Beta, ol Walla Walla.

came out tislay to see what proL'i,--- i-

being made with the two new brick
luiildiiigo he - otistructing 111 run-dlcto- n,

Ho wa accomnaitMd by bis
Mill.

The American Flan.
The American Hag now Boata ow 1

land ot barbarity. If any one bail
propbeaied this flair years ago, he
would have been laughed to scorn.
S'et change is constantly taking place.
NatUte is merciless. So soon us she
discover- - an Improvement, tint old,
whatever it may lie, - doomed. The
fact thai Ib'-tctt- er - Ntnntaeh Litters,
the lainoiis cure for dyipepala, has re-

mained unchanged for hall a century.
I, roves its value Try it lor indigestion,
nilioaaaeaa, coBatlpntlon or malaria,
fever ami ague, and Is' convinced.
Vour case is not incurable. You
11 imply have not used the right remedy,
II, .. tenor's Stomach ilittcrs is what
yon need the looner the better, It is
particularly valuable at this huisoii of
the year.

PENDLETON TOURISTS COME HOME.

I hey VHItcl the Capital or the Mexican
Ropudll,:.

The nartv of Pendleton tourists com- -

nrlaina Senator and Mrs. T. C. Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon t oban arrived
home thi- - morning from the City ol
Mexico They left Pendleton 011 about
January 20, slopping in Portland two
Or three days, in Sun I'rancisco briefly,
and then going mi to old Mexico. The
original plan- - were to sail from San
Pranciico to Honolulu and tour the
Hawaiian lalande, hut the pn-ei- ice of
the plague In the island- - deterred
then, and Induced them to turn in the
direction ol Mexico. Paaalag throqgh
Bl Paso, Texa-- , they went tO the
capital of tin- Mexican republic, a city
of 4'HJ.IHKI people -- even UioU-a- feet
above the sea level. The climate It re-

markable in ite evenneea o( tempera
tiir,-- the record for long years hack
bowing thai Bsldom doea the that

Bionieter indicate more than 80 above,
,u,d seldom lower than 80 above, The
mi.. 'Jo degree- - applies alike to
winter and ummer, making the city ol
Mesieu rtal the world ior equable
climate.

Iii tie Immediate vicinity are hardy
any sign- - ol vegetation, most food pro-
duct- being diipped in from other
local itics.

Senator Taylor complained of the
p,,-i- ai laellltiee, which baneajMBMBa
the moat bungling ami ahotniiiable
ImagUMbla, I' eontraata -- harply with
the comparative I perfect in the
United states fur all general delivery
patrons to be compelled ti wail until
their letter, are BuVttrtiee)belon Udnu
able to get them fnuu ti,e office, and I

avan then the amount ol red tape re-- 1

qn 'i - f.urly exasperating,
"I n ived one letter while in

Mexico." --aid Sennlor Taylor, "the
other- - which Were -- eht BM) being

to me here, and cverj nawa
pnper which wan mailed wentaitrayJ
0 that we mi no Paodlaton panerel

until mi our return we saw the ..i- -t

Oi nian ut Um Anaalaa in the home
ol Mr- -. .1 . a. Rorie,

Mr. Oabaa ssike of the lack of
olaanlineaa in Ibeeityol Mexico, audi
thought that thi- - and the luillhLdit-wur- e

indleea the Mexican ohameter,
Mr. Cohen mhl that the children have
mimic bullfigbti In the stru -, ami
that MeMcan - eoooantlan
oi bravary araa the pm fntBiannea of the
torreador who kill- - a ball in Ibe arena
after the brute ha- - lieell wearied by
half a doaan other man foe half nn
hour and has ulmi,-- t no chance (or bis
lite.

However, ill bMriaU wltaeei the
bnllflghnt a- - a main ohji ci of Internal
ami both .Mr. Cohen and Henatnr
Taylot ih rarlba the affairs ery graphi'
callv. At the one which they saw, five
boreal Uld six bull- - were killed. The
peopl ' iii the immense amphitheatre
v, nt wild with lot a- - the savage hull
rnahed at the blindfolded horse- - in the
Brena and gored them 10 the death.
And when the haughty hull lighter

r. .11 ran bl- - -- word through the
vital- - of the hull ami it fell to the
ground the crowd thought the bravest
and most commendable act had baan
performed of which man is capable.

" deaaanl S!
11 Ireaeures of utit itjn it y nhoumliug

in ai d abOUl the citv of Mexico were
explored aaite thoroughly.

MHriug their stay, 11 new electric line
wa- - Marted and BNtny Impmvumanti
were being made.

An interest iiil- - atatottani by Henalia
Taylor waj that itreet curs in the city
oi Mexico are n( lirst. MCOOd and third
elaaaaa, The pie obeerve the -

'met 1, in very religiously. The middle
claw Mux lea n navtw enter the lir-- t-

ho - can ith tile Mexican upper elas
.um uie Americans, uml the .Mexican
lower alam just us earafnlly keep I mm
tie- wcond da- - ear- - which are devoted
to tin middle chi MexicaiiH.

DR. BEATIE IS APPOINTED.

Will Sorve on the Board ot Slate Dental
Examiner.

lr. A. I.. Reatle, of ifala city, i,aH
been appointed by Uovernor Gbn to
aerve on the itate board of dental ex-
aminers. l)r. 0, Logan, of Astoria,
In the Otbet hell appointee, the luo
being delected from 11 list of six who
were re intended to the governor by
tie- itati dental aaaoelation from whom
tin QverUOf was tO select two. The
two now examiners will mieeeed lr. J.
M . Keene, of ilaafattHI ville, and )r.
Mark Skiff, ol Balem, whose terms
have expired. The othar mambara oi
the hoard are T. L. Nicklin, of I'ort-
land; c. s. Wright, MuMlnnville, ami
.1. I. Iteiivis I. a I irande.

Ur. Beatie will nrohiihlv ! the
yonngeai prautitionar ever besving on
tl... I ..I, , .1 I I

i ui 11, in. 11 cAainiuers.

She Lett a Nota.
a Delaware aoBaan who waat awuinun 111,, uner mail Wllllu hor huatwiii

was out doing Ibe milking led a not,
suviiiK :

bear John' I nave gone nwuv wit)
the 10.111 I love unil We will live happy
llllll'l 1,1111, I,M '

lllll I., I,, la I......O... ... al laa. .'"' ,,i, liiein nilll II

gun, probably to prove that she was
Wrong lor once. Home men lake such
u twain delight in robbing women oi

Rwin ittU.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY

During these spring months every one is threatened with many
complaints and diseases. These months allure to exposure,
work and risk of health. Prudent people take advantage of I he
marvelous invigorating power of the

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
Grocers Were

Arrested

ami Band, in l'.irtlund recett'ly.
under toe psgtl lood law passed by
tha last leRisIatuic, fa r stdlitig
adultcratt A lood.

Package Coffee was overlooked
by our legi-lator- although it is
lull ol fermented black berries that
are nearly. 11 not quite, as bud ns
the adulterate jelly that the Port
and gr cers were arrested lor sell

nijr.
No black lierr.es in coffet from

the

Oil in m
Cuff es Blandad Teas, An
DM tut Spices, (telltale ext acts

SHEEK&COLE

Contractors
Builders

EstiBMtaS (iiven. Ktort I'it- -

tim And H sic Worfa u

Oregon Short Line R. R

giU KKST TIME TO

Utah, Colorado. Nebraska,

KasgSj, Misiour! River
And All Pointa In the Bast and

Southeast

LOOK AT Tttfc TIMK.

NKW YOUK, 4

i;niuAiii, 3
Portlaad lo HT Ml II I.. 8 llay-- .

DKNVElt.
L HALT LARK, 1

Kree toellnlaj Clialr Care.
I pliolutereil Tourist Hltwplntr Cars,

i'ulbuau l'alaee Bleeping Cars.

K..r full particulars reghnlliig time
cards, rate, et, . . eall on or suitress
K F. Wamhi ki Ak-au-t O. It. N..

Pimdletou, Or.,
C. U.Tkkiiv, W. K. ( iimin,

Trav. l'ats Aaent. Qen'l Aut.,
I'M Third Ht.. I'ortland Or

THU NKWS! Take the EastALL Daily 9$.ao a year by
Weekly 1.50, and Bemi

Weekly ga.oo g year SantnU cy fre

ih

..llou Aalieilcatal .line.' ullurl-t- .
l' . iirrnnanliien: r 1: 1, I h pnl li- -;

era, un . i.iah'eil ,u ellsr Till, oilasuk
JL'Iiii lAJOtaVB, tho i. , t ilenllniel
WawLily ,i 11, a aMl, ,l, unit .tllaOa.l,pl
Valley soma, 'n thib with thU Jsel"r, .1! .raicUr jly ,iv llglire. 'II.
imm.m.i .li on I a 11 HI l! m n 11, itk ten fur Km
variet aiul ItitajaWM ot tta Coutente-Bo- a Is

, tn, lHattuliu auuai urui'lival liapal
11 ,.

ITS FARM FEATURES- ,-:
,

luc, II..r .. ill ur foulll'l, Murk. tial
di'uink, r Ion .. written by practi
cal ... ,! a, furnii rs, ..ipp inoatajd
with rial nitaJ ay al.ln artet.s, cutiiliiue
to iiiiUn 11 ihiiMu to tlirsas im "faroi it
lor a h. in Thai lati-a- t Marknta unit
Coniiuaircial Aitrlrnlturo r.' f. e.ireoia
WBiahths U ,Mi'i:miuiijAColld.

THE FAMI-.- FEATURES:
eaf !Jali...i r.,,,, , iVl,,rU, Thi OtMMl

CmiU, I'aial l.llirury Cornri
in. a Vouui ita1 l'uKa ciiinhiuii .o 11 man
tliia Italian,' ' ' ns i.'h vain,, ami hiiur-Bpt- c

aaa uioat of II il raially fapnra.

A Cyclopedia uf Prores and Ever.!o

All Mirllnf; tl.Mr mitsanrlptlonK miller ear
sluhlil , .iter, an- prcMDlcu. puulil, wliti

In A M lie is AOItlcfi.TI lllsl VajaHHOOH
ana ., . ,. fur teoa. Tln urtaai Ituok to a
' .. !... . .e 11 ,..ina in 11,

'r.'i, a i. . ..lo Ui .MUliitM 1 MuiiitltlUg, Ul.i
IIMg

YEAR COOK

FREE
AND ALMANAC

It toalrva'iiryof Rtn'.latlc.'i.mvlaw to rj.ite.for

eajeWoritoa twyl !. rtainitut Ann- -

cuttneutniliot ...mil Markeo,; fab-
lie Attain, uuaee, m. Polities ; liuuMbiiUi
h.iu.'tU, ...it., pi (0, aau
ataJuiatnae of CaleuiUin, Um Weatlwr, Astro.
uuimtal iiata, lin 'j fur 1'ju.h Muuib, iNalos. eto.

MlUi.Miue fellu. ivill l.i' 111 o , '. I,, ,11 ,y i,,l-
t Til I 1, i:si. ,11 imi I Alitll'U,

Munjuailtai HBlHtng. t hiv.,;u III

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly Edst OrenooiaDl$1.60 )
Orange Jutld Fanner, wk, 1.00 $3.00
Year Book aou Aliuauac, .60 j

Our Price for All, $1.85.
Aililress,

AST ORbOOMAN PUB. CO..
Pendleton, Oregon

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
(Inter o( un and nave money.
Orders for Hubbnr m-.-

also solicited.

1 1 A SI ( )H II 1OMA N PUB. CXI.

IVnilbOiin. Oreunn.

Dally Bast Oregonian, delivered by
earlier, only 13 cents a week.

AiVMffvtv-- . Cisi VLMSmh, pit-- . u

waannsL. tU' v

SCRIBNER'S
FOR 1900

INCLUDES

J, M. BAKRIE'S Tt.in-1- 11

v utirl ( Jri.i "(Ht'rial

THEODORE K( )i

Mivr ( 'roiu-well- "

(si-iiul- )

HKN k NORMAN'S Tlic
Russia of Totlny.

Articlet by WALTKR A.
CKOFH. aiillior ol

"The Workers. "

SHOUT ST KIKS by
TbtMH is Ne sou I'atje
HaBfJf James
Henry van Dyke
Krtitst Seton Tb ,u:pson
Bditta Wliurtoa
'Jctavc Thatiot
William Allen White

BPJiCIAL ARTICIJ-- on
Tip- - i nns lxosition.

P&BOBE1CK IRLANDS
gttiolat os Sjwl and Bstpk)1
ration.

' HARVARD PIPTV
VIvARS AGO," by St nator
Hu.it

Notable Art 1 matures, The
Ct'tinwel lllus at ions, by
i t.U bral d Aiip. ricau and tor-ei",-

a'tiats.

l'UVIS DK CHAVAN-NBS- ,

by John l.a Farge
in color.

Sss;cial illustrative aj hemes
in rolor and iu black and

white) by Walter Applcton
Clark, H C PcixotA, Henry
McCai ter. Dwight L. Kltnen-dor- f

and others.
;ry illustrate J frospectus aent
free to any edilresa.

Chiiiles cribner'H Stm
Publlehera, New York.

a VITALirvov aa i,n rNERVITA and MANHOC

ui ," I riootficy , Nlirht EmiaHionu ft)

maating unx-utx-e- , all eflecu1 of tel- -

UUtHWi or excess and Inui
retlon- - Auervetoulcaui

I1I00U baUtar, itrings tin
pink glow to pale cheek 'i an
reatocee tbe lire of youtl.
By tni I) fiOe per lox;0 bo.M

tor at".50; With u writ tern
laa to euro or n I'lind the auouej.
' NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Qlinton A. Juckaoi 8ta., CHIOAOO, ILL
iui iul, I, j Uiuvk i MeCuuiaui, Pvudietou.

IUDttS

Sale 000

Lots 0 s, 8. 9, 1 ana
in in Block 81 , r..
serve Addition to Pej.
dlcton. opposite Wash-
ington & Columbia River
Railroad depot, will be
sold at reasonable prices
from

each. The lots are ex-

cellently located and are
only five blocks from
Main street. Apply to

o So JaeksctDim
East Oregonian Buiiaing .

f HE SURVEYOR'S CHAIN MADt II

THE SHOKTHST

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

It la the Must Mndarn in Krpatpmnot.
I Is the Heartem Hulled Line,
h liar a Hock Uallaet iBBjllBll.
It Crosses No Hand li-s- rt.

!i la Uta only Un- - rnnatm !.iirtirbi
Club HNim ;m.

i nas tltrottjrh nav aervlre tn , , :m
with O, It. A IS. Co. borwe.1.
and Kg, l'aul.

li It the duly laiiiK - v n,
a 'a CfesTM ''Ian

rtfttouau I ut

UbLi "-i-

ll I

Iu Aairlca D? Derlr
Attractive Tours duriiiv .Hewi.o of Nes
attoa on Ureal Lake- via hututli i
nneetlon with Maisiiiilcen'. PaaaeuK!
.meni Nortuwwrt and NortUlan'l.

or tuaiie. !" ano tni lenirmejiaa ei
v iaaraai SbsbI aat.t o. e. .. r C,.,ot

$ vtttTavanr, . tva t. a..n i Aft l .h

Mm PA
HAIL WAY .

EAST via SOUTH.
, ,, . Dtpot Fifth and I Straeti. Arri

in. (IverUll.t Kxirewi for 'V.lli s.
Kiileni, KlMH'lllirK. Aral,
I nut. M; eriiui, un,
,1, i,, fan liil.i'i- - .. M

lave, (.on Aliaelea, K.I

ran i. Nra Orleans an.i
tin- - Kasi.

ciiaeimiK tmmm$g. vat
WiMMiln.rn (in Mniiii!
All. el, MlPnlo i, V l

Held, iim.au v.l li

and Mi tliiKfleld

t .Sila. in. OaaariSi raaiasnaer aJtgsft
.nil ei. llarlepelnlmuie aniM'IUl'r (',.'aS.B.

lail). Ui.ili) except Sunday.

TIIMIIUtlH TltlKKIN
Koliali Liekria OB sile lielwwii I'ortlai'il. ats-- i
.1 lie ami h ill KiauetMO, Net rat-- n I7 In

. ia ami til second cla luc udlUK alcia-- r

,..io- - and llokets In points ami US'
rope. Also .l.iiaii, Clilna, llawutli, 'l ii na
piiieealHl An IralU. Uan tw . ,i tmniJ
P. KlraU it. Ticket Aneut, Third lit., (in Aklft.
Pertlauil. Or.

Through Tourist Cars

TO
KANSAS
CITY.

A in- a through tourist 'jar lis
bsec llwogUfBaai from I'nrtland to Kaa-a-

l it v via the Oregon Itallway 4 Navl-(ratb-

Co Oragna Hbort blue auil L'uloa
l aeltii liailroad, leaving I'endleton eve-r- v

Friday at 5:8ft a. ui., arriving at
Kanaaa City at 1 ttft a. m. Monday. No

liange ol cars ti) llenvnr v Kansas OS'
bear t i, is service In mind when golim

Kast, and a--k any K. A K., 8. L
ni Union I'aclflc agent for rates, time ta-

bles ami other Information coiioeniiuj
this through car Hue.

J. H. Lotukop,
Ciuneral Agent.

('. E. BlKIWN,
District 1'aasHUger Agent,

Ifi Third Ht.. I'ortland. Or.

A

Business
Story.

Iincyu lot -- plot iKiiasebosluess-lsr- B
fei Mtic?
Have you housa-haslui-- iui property far

loieatr
Have you iunrtaat(es Liank stock -- local securi-

ties -- to dlipose oft
Our tuishu-k-s Is to HaLL, people ouiue Ui at

wbeo tbny want U IH v that te creases you

claance of iti aiiuK Tanrono-b-y piaclax j"4
liusiaess with ua our vlaargeeare reaeoiiahie.

.
How atiuiit the lasurauce of your liouas osra

buKdliiKs goods -- houiaahoid eltecut
Have yen iitwlei-us- l to provide for vour faiuUJ

a suineleiii mnounl of itfr iiisiiraucrT
Are vou iirotoctaMl by a uollcy aataUist" s

deutsT
We ,'ii tiimtsh you luniraaue Ktaa. i

Ai ciiikni you will dud nu-- rates as low at
any t'oiiiptuiles as nood

iiu oipi,rtunltlM for loanliiK uiouoy oufli
be good- - pMiplri will surely oome lo us to borrow.

v
We imve a coinforvahlc chair Ui our oBlc fJyou at any time If you have business (or " n

will reeelve our Basr efforU if uo busloeise--di

on in lust the saiue

Jackson-Dickso- n Co.
l.aat Oregoulan BulMIng,


